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An open rending frame. designated rri!Q. was idrntificd upstream of/rirS, the structural gcnr for the respiratory nitrite reductasc of Psrrrhoi,zor~us 
srrrtxri ZoBcll. Its derived gene product (275 amino acids, M, = 30.544) shows similurity to the NtrC protein family of transcriptional activators. 
Deletion-replacement mutagenesis of the rrir-Q gnu resulted in the simultaneous loss ofnitritc reduction and NO reduction in vivo. However, both 
reductases wcrrstill synthesized. with only nitrite reductasc beinguctivc in vitro. NO reductase wus overproduced by a ructorofubout 2. Our results 
indicate that the systems for nitrite reduction und NO reduction are functionally coupled. 
Nitrite respiration: Cylochrome ccl,; Nitric oxide rcductase; Denitrihcution; NtrC family; Nucleotidc sequence; P,scrrdormras strrr:rr*i; Pscrdorrrorras 
ucr~rgriro.srr 
1. INTRODUCTION 2. EXPERIMENTAL 
The stoichiometric denitrification pathway estab- 
lished from genetic and biochemical evidence comprises 
four sequential reactions: NOS- + NO:- + NO + 
N20 3 N2. Nitrite reductase (cytochrome cd,, EC 
1.9.3.2) is the enzyme in the sequence that in Pse~rclo- 
nroncis stutzeri forms nitric oxide (NO) as the first gnse- 
0~5 species. Mutational evidence [I], NO trapping [2], 
and isotope studies [3,4] convincingly argue for NQ as 
the intermediate that is reduced to nitrous oxide (N20) 
by NO reduztase, a cytochrome Itr complex (EC 
1.7.99.7) [5]. In spite of its role as an intermediate, NO 
is toxic to denitrifiers and the loss of NO reductase 
constitutes a conditionally lethal mutation under deni- 
trifying conditions Cl]. Genes for nitrite respiration (hr) 
and NO respiration (nor) are located in two adjacent 
clusters in P. siufzer’i [G]. Here we characterize rrirQ, a 
novel gene of the nir gene subcluster. Its deletion re- 
sulted in the simultaneous loss of nitrite reduction and 
NO reduction. Our results reveal an interdependence of 
both processes controlled by the nirQ gene >rtiduct, and 
support a concept for denitrification with the reaction 
sequence NO?- + NO + N1O forming a functional 
unit. 
Corresponckrtw adchs: W. Zumft, Lchrstuhl fur Mikrobiologic, 
Univcrsiltit Karlsruhe, Kaieerstrasse 12, W-7500 Karlsruhc I, Gcr- 
many. Fax: (49) (721) 608 4290. 
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2. I . hctcvkl swuifts mrd phwlirfs 
Thr spontaneously streptomycin resistant strain. MK21, of P. 
strrtxri ZoBell (ATCC 14405) was used to represent wild-type traits. 
Plasmid pNIR44 wus used to generate the subclones for sequencing 
and for construction ofplasmid pNlRla [7]. The DNA lidgmcnt for 
mutagenesis of nirQ WBS obtained from the cosmid, cDEN1, which 
carries the entire dcnitrilicution gene cluster of ca. 30 kb [G]. The 
cassette with the ycntamicin resistance gcnc of the transposon Tn2l 
family was derived from plasmid pR209CII [S]. For rcozombinant 
DNA techniques and conjugative plasmid transfer the E.sctrrriclria cuti 
strains, MBIOI [9], BMW7l-I8 [IO], and SMIO iI I], were used. Clon- 
ingandsequenci~~~vcctorswerepBR325[12],pSUP104[13],pSUP203 
[I I], Ml3mpl0,l I [14]. and Ml3mpl8 [l5]. 
P. srrrrscri and E. co/i were grown for recombinant DNA work in 
Lurk-Bcrtani medium ;tt 37°C. For physiological studies P. stut:cri 
was grown in a synthclic asparayine- and citrate-containing medium 
and induced for denitrification %y CJ limitution in the presence of 
nitrate [lb]. Antibiotics were used in the following concentrations (in 
jrgrnl-I): ampicillin (Apt 50; chloramphenicol (Cm) 30; gentamicin 
(Gm) 10: tatracyclinc (Tc) IO; kanamycin 50; and streptomycin 200. 
Cells were harvested by cmrrifugation and washed in 100 mM potns- 
sium phosphate buffer, p1-l 7. For in vitro assays the cells were broken 
in a French pressure cell by two passages at I36 Ml%. 
2.3. DNzl seqwrcing orld Surrrlrcrr~ Dlorriug 
DNA was sequenced by the Sangcr method with deoxyadcnosine 
5’-[c&]thio-phosphate und Scquenusc 2.0. Details of rrrombinant 
DNA work arc described clscwbcre [7.17]. Genomic DNA of strains 
MK?l and MK2lSl was digested with EcoRI for Southern blot anal- 
ysis. About IO ,ug of DNA was scpnratcd on a 0.7% agarose gel, and 
transferred lo nylon membranes (Hybond-N, Amcrsham, Bruunsch- 
wcig, Gcrmuny). The appropriate gene probes were purified from 
agarosc by squeezing [ la], extraction wilh pnenol, and ethanol precip- 
itation. They wcrc denatured and labeled with digoaigenin oy Klcnow 
polymerax using random oligonucleotides as primers [191. Hybridiza- 
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SmaI 
CCCGGGGACTTCTTCTTTTTGCGAC~GGATGCTATGAGCGCTT 
- Fnr - ** 
***rtk RBS 
ATCAAGCTTTGCCGGCGGATGGCTTGAGGGGGCAAAGCGGGGCCGGTAG~TGGCG~~OG 
****t 
BAATAACCAACT~~~~~G~AGGTACTTGCCTGTGAATGCGATTGAAATCCCGACTACC 
RYLPVNAI EIPTT 
GCCGGCACGCCTGACGCGCCCTTCTACC~CCGTTGGCAGAGCAG~TGTTCCA~ 
AGTPDAPFYQPLGNEEQLFQ 
CAGGCCTGGCAGCACGGCATGCCCGTGCTTATC~GGCCGA~~ 
QAWQHGMPVLTKlGPTGCG K T[ 
A 
CGTTTCGTACAGCACATGGCGCATCGCCTGAATCTGCCGCTGTACACCGTGGC~GCCAT 
RF V Q HMAHRLNLPLYTVACH 
GACGACCTGTCGGCGGCCGACCTGGTCGGCCGACACCTGATCGGCGCACAGGGCACCTGG 
DDLSAADLVGRHLIGA Q G T W 
TGGCAGGACGGTCCGCTGACCCGCGCGGTCCGCGAAGGAGAC~~GGA~G~A 
W Q D G P L T R A V R RIG G T C Y L D R:I 
B 
GTGGTGGAAGCACGGCAGGACACCGCCGTGGTACTGCACCCGCTGGCCGATGATCGCCGC 
VVEARQDTAVVLHP LADDRR 
GAACTGTTCATCGAGCGCACCGGCGAGGCGCTCAAGGCGCTC~GGCGCCGCCGGGC~CATGCTGGTG 
ELFTERTGEALKAPPG FM L V 
GTGTCCTAC~CCCCGGTTA(:CAAAACCTGCTCAAGGGCATG~GCCCAGCACCCGCCAG 
V S Y N PGYQNLLKGMKPSTRQ 
CGCTTCGTGGCGATGCGCTTCGACTATCCGCCGACCGCCGAGG~GAGCGCATCGTCGCC 
RFVAMRFDYPPTA EEERfVA 
UJXUZI 
~CGAGGCGCAGGTCGATGCCGCGCGCTCGCCGCCCAGGTGGTC~GCTTGGCCAGGCACTG 
N E A Q VDAALAAQ VVKLGQAL 
CGTCGGCTGGAAaAGCACGATCTGGAGGAAGTCGCCTCGACTTCAC~ 
RRLEQH D L EEVASTRLLIFT 
GCACGCATGATCCGCTCCGGCATGACGCCGCGGCAGGCCTGCCTGGCCTGC~TCGCCGAA 1020 
ARMTRSGMTPRQACLACLAE 254 
CCGCTGTCGGATGATCCGCAGACCGTTGCCGCGCTGATGGATGTGGTCT~rGTCCAC~~ 1080 
PLSDDPQTVAALMDV v Y v n p 274 
GGCTGAA~G~GTCGCCCAGCCGTCCCGG~GCCT~~CGGGTGACCT~G~GATGT~GTTTTT 
G end 
CATCCTCGCCGAG 1153 
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Fig. I. Nuclcotidc and derived amino acid sequences of the II@ gene from P. srrrrzrri ZoBcll. RBS, putative ribosome-binding site; Fnr. potential 
binding site Tar the transcriptional activator OT anaerobic gcnc exprcssiou [3G]; the consensus motif, TTGATNaATCAA, is labeled by asterisks; 
A, 8, presumed nuclsotidc-binding motifs [37]. Potential stem-and-loop structures are underlined by opposing arrows. The first 189 nucleotidcs 
ovcrlnp with the rdrS acne previously described [X]. The nirQ sequcncu has been submitted to the EMBL data bank and assigned the accession 
number 217423. 
lion WRS done al 42OC in 50% formamide 1171. Dctcction was with 
antidigoxigcnin antibodies following the protocol of the manul’acturst 
(Bochringcr GmbH, Mannheim, Germany). 
2.4. Ar~crl~vriwl tnerkods 
Protein concentration was measured by the procedure OF Lowry. 
Nitrite and NO reduction wcrc assayed in vivo with lectatc as the 
clcctron donor. Ascorbate-reduced phcnazinc mcthosull’atc (PMS) 
was USL~ as electron donor ior in vitro medsuremerrts iS,2G]. The 
reduction of NO or nitrite was follow&l by gas chromatography [31]. 
Nitrite rcductase and NO reductasc wcrc detected in cell CXLlXls by 
immunoblotting [22]. After SDS-gel elactrophoresis [23] the proteins 
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3. RESULTS 
3.1. Sequence of nirQ and analysis of the derived gene 
product 
Sequence data were obtained from NIR44, a 3.4 kb 
EcoRI fragment which carries nirQ, nirS, and about 
75% of nirT. The EcoRI restriction sites result from the 
construction of the lambda gtl 1 expression iibrary from 
which this fragment was originally obtained m_ The 3.4 
kb EcoRI fragment, a 0.7 kb H3ldiII fragment. and a 
1.2 kb Seal-EcoRI ftagment derived thereof, were 
cloned into Mi3 vectors and sequenced with the M 13 
universal primer or with sequence-derived primers. 
Both directions of the 1.2 kb SmaI-EcoRI fragment 
were sequenced, ambiguous regions were resolved with 
I 
1 
2 
3 
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$ 
1 
2 
3 
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_l_--_______ m-m __ __ 
t&S RiTT nirM C 
I 
*I _ - - em 
0 loo0 zoo0 3& 4&m 5QLm 
NucImtidc position 
Fig. 2. Codon preference plot for the nir gene subduster from P. 
s~zcri. The window size is 25 co&~,. The analysis is shown for the 
six psssibic phases in (a) the complementary nirQ scquencc of Fig. 1 
and the published nirSTBMC sequence; t&C was formerly QRFS [25J: 
(b) the compkmentaty ~ttand of the nir!XBMC sequence and niQ 
Open km. in each panel indicate open xcading frames; those dclinod 
as coding arc identified by the comdiag gene acronyms. Stipkd 
bars repracnt tk kcpcncy of rare colons. The algorithm ofI38) was 
usd as impkmcntcd in the HUSAR sol’twanz, rckaK 2,I (Deutscha 
Krcbsforrhungszcntrum. Heidelberg, Germany). 
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Fig. 3. Physical map of the nir region and strategy of deletion-replace- 
ment mutagenesis for the ni@ gene. The organization of denitrifica- 
tion genes of P. sculzeri wild-type (MK21) is shown by open arrows 
denoting gene size and direction of transcription. The bar (Gmp indi- 
cates the gentamicin interposon which became part of plasmid 
pNIR81 (vector DNA not shown). The &WI restriction site in 
pNIR81 was lost during the construction. Plasmid pNIRla was used 
for complemcntation of strain MK2181. Restriction enzymes: B, 
&/II; E. EcoRI; H. HindIll- :Ip. Hpal: K, Kpnl; S, SmaI. 
dlTP. A sequence of 1,153 nucleotides was established 
(Fig. 1). The coding strand was identified from a coclon 
preference table (Fig. 2), generated from the genes nirS, 
nirB (cytochrome c5&, and nirM fcytochrome c,,,) fur 
which confirmatory protein sequence data are available 
[25]. An open reading frame, designated nirQ (formerly 
0RF8 in [6] and [25j), extends from position 259 to 
1,086. It is divergently transcribed from nirS. The gene 
has the capacity to encode a protein of 275 amino acids 
(M, = 30,544). Since the derived product has an overall 
hydrophilic character and has no features of a secretory 
presequence, we assume a cytoplasmic location. Specific 
sequence motifs are indicated in Fig. 1. The incidence 
of rare codons (Fig. 2) suggests that most nir genes may 
be expressed at a comparable, moderately high level, 
with nirM somewhat stronger. 
3.2. Construction of the nirQ deletion mutant, h4K2181 
Most of the nir gene subcluster is located on an 8.6 
kb EcoRi fragment which was obtained from cosmid 
cCEN 1 [6]_ This fragment was first cloned into the plas- 
mid, pBR325. A 5 kb EcoRI-HpaI fragment thereof, 
carrying the ni& and nirQ genes, was subcloncd into the 
EcoRI-EroRV restriction sites of pBR325 to yield plas- 
mid pNIR8. For replacement of the nirQ gene a 0.7 kb 
Hind111 fragment was deleted that begins in the pro- 
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Fig. 4. Evidence for mutagenesis of MK.2181 by DNA-DNA hybrld- 
ization and hnmuncblot analysis for nitrite reduetase and NO reduc- 
tasc. (A) Hybridization with the 0.7 kb HindIll fragment of the ni*Q 
gcnc; (3) hybridization with the 2.6 kb HindUI gentamieininterposon. 
Lane I. mutant strain MK2181; lane 2, parental strain MK21. Frag- 
ment size is given in kb. Immunoblot analysis for (C) eytochrome cd,; 
(D) the cytochrome b subunit of NO rcductase. Lane 1, purified 
cytochromc cd,, 0.5 fig; lanes 2 and 3. ccl1 extracts of strain MK21 and 
mutant MKZISI. respectively (25 fig applied in C, SO pg in D); tanc 
4. purified cytochromc b, 0.5 pg. Apparent molecular mass in kDa. 
mater region of nirQ and covers 76% of the translated 
region (Fig. 3). Care was taken in the replacement strat- 
egy to retain the two Fnr-binding motifs of the inter- 
genie region, in case the one proximal to n&Q would 
also influence nirS expression. 
The Hind111 fragment was replaced in pNlR8 by the 
2.6 kb Gtn’ interposon derived from plasmid pR209CIL 
This resulted in plasmid pNIR81 (Fig. 3). For transfer 
to P. stlctzeri and marker exchange, the 7.1 kb I&RI- 
BarnHI fragment of pNIR81 (composed of the 6.9 kb 
insert and a 0.2 kb EC&V-BarnHI fragment from the 
vector) was subcloned into 1he mobilirable and non- 
replicaative plasmid pWP203 to yield the replacement 
vector, pSUN81. The donor strain for conjugation was 
E. cdi SMlO, the recipient was F. stutxri MK21. The 
double crossover event was screened for by Gm’ and 
A@. Mutant MK2181 was chosen and phenotypically 
charac~ized. The gene replacement was vcrificd by 
Southern analysis (Fig. 4A.B). 
3.3. Properries ufrnuzunt MK.Zt81 
Cellextract ofMK2181 wasassayed for the presence 
of nitrite rcductasc and NO reductase by immunoblo:- 
ting. Both reductases were fuund (Fig. 4C,D). NO re- 
duct- was usually-:mor#qred.w@ the cyt~$rqme k 
sped& antiserum: id&t@a.l ~&nI~s. ~e~$b~ine$Gitii, i 
the cytochiome $-s&&z a,&kum -(data sot:shoh$ .: 
Basecj ok d+sittimtter -scqtis .ef JVqt&n “bl&& NO ‘rei . . . 
ductase iti strain -MW181: was otie~ro&$x?d~-vs. -ill+ 
wild-type l&e1 by a factor of about 2; Ttiblti I &v&s ih6 
activity measurements-with intact cells, and @j-e&&. 
both for nitrite reductibn and NO: reduct&u~.- wh@ 
cells of the r&Q mutant had lost their NO&educing 
activity; nitrite reduction was weak. On anaerdbic 
growth in the presence of nitrate, the mutant acctiu- 
lated nitrite. However, nitrite reductase was active in 
vitro in strain MK2181, whereas NO reductase re- 
mained inactive (Table I). Nitrate reduction and N,O 
reduction of mutant cells were not affected. 
To complement the deleted nziQ gene, plasmid 
pNIRla was used [7]. This plasmid was constructed by 
cloning NlR44 as the 3.4 kb EcoRI fragment into the 
cm’ gene of the mobilizable and replicative vector, 
pSUP104, oriented in such a way that the transcrip- 
tional direction of n&Q and that of the resistance gene 
were identical (Fig. 3). Plasmid pNIRla was introduced 
by conjugation into MK2181 and transconjugants were 
plated on LB agar containing gentamicin and tetracy- 
cline. Strain MK218l(pNIRla) showed again nitrite 
and NO reduction (Table I). Since expression from 
pNIRla complemented the defect of MK2181, the mu- 
iation in nitQ is not polar on a 
putative denitrification gene. 
4. DlSCUSSION 
Our rcsulls reveal a functional 
trite reduction and NO reduction 
downstream-located, 
coupling between ni- 
mediated by the nirQ 
product. The complementation of strain MK2181 with 
plasmid pNIR 1 a implies that the ni&j gene is an inde- 
pendent transcriptional unit. The ni@ and nirS genes 
represent an example of divergent transcriptional or- 
ganization [28], the significance of which has to be ex- 
Table I 
Activities of nitrite reductase and NO reductase in vivo and in vitro 
of wild-type and the nirQ mutant of P. slufzcri ZoBell 
Strain Enzymatic activity (nmol per min per mg 
protein) 
With nitrite as With NO as 
substrate substrate 
MKL!l(Sm’) 
MK218l(dkQ) 
MKZt8l(pNIRla) 
In viva In vitro In viva In vitro 
21 37 17 30 
1raccs 42 0 0 
II nd” 19 nd 
hd. not determined 
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NirQ 
XylR 
NiPA 
NtrC 
DctD 
Hrps 
161 
379 
356 
283 
289 
152 
NirQ 
XylR 
NifA 
NtrC 
DctD 
HrpS 
QN----------------L~GMK p ST R Q R -----FVm p 
EEAVKMGRFRADLFFRLNVFPVHI P PL R E R VEDIPLLVEH F LRRHHKE 
EERVRLGHFREDLYYRLNVML'IAL P PL R E R QEDIAELA-H F LVRKIAH 
EQRVQEGKFREDLFHRLNVIRVHL P PL R E R REDIPRLARH F LQVAARE 
GDPAVRGDFREDLYYRLNVVTISI P PL R E R RDDIPLLFSH F AARAAER 
DDAVEQGKFRRDLYFRLNVLTLQL P PL R T Q PERILPLFKR F MAAAAKE 
l 
* 0. 0 0 * J------D 
182 
427 
403 
331 
355 
200 
NirQ 
XylR 
NifA 
Ntrc 
DctD 
HrpS 
YPPTAEEERIVANEAQVDAALAAQWK L GQALRRLE------------------ 
YGKKTLGLSDRkMEACLHYQWPGNIRE L ENALERGVILTESNESINVES---LF 
n 
SQGRTLRISDGAIRLLMEYSWPGNVRE L ENCLERSAVLSESGLIDRDVI---LF 
LGVEAKLLHPfiEAALTRLAWPGNVRQ G ENTCRWLTVMAhGQEVLI0DLPGELF 
FRRDVPPLSPDVRRHLASHTWPGNVRti L SHYAERVVLGVEGZGA--I------- 
LNVASADVCPLLQQVLLGHEPGNIRE L KAAAKRHVLGFPVLGV---------- 
**** * u * 
218 
478 
454 
385 
381 
244 
NirQ 
XylR 
----------------------------QHDLEEVASTRLLIFTA~IRSGMTPRQ 246 
NifA 
PGLATATEGDRLSSE-GRLEEESGDSWFRQIIDQ--GVSLEDL~GLMRT~DRCG 531 
NHRDNPPKA--LASS-GPAE----DGWLDNSLDE--RQRLI --------AALEKAG 493 
NtrC ESTVAESTSQMQPDSWATLtAQWADIZALRSGHQNLLSE 441 
DctD ~--~~~~~Q~~~~~~~~-~~~~--~-~~------ LPERLERYEAEIIRDTLSAND 413 
HrpS ----~~QS~~~~C~------------~I------~~ LKSQLRAIEKALIQQSLKRHR 276 
** 
78 
295 
272 
199 
205 
68 
116 
337 
314 
241 
247 
119 
2’lb 
566 
524 
468 
448 
302 
Fig. 5. Amino acid alignment or the derived nirQ gcnc product with regulatory proteins of the NtrC family. XylR from Pseudomonas putida 1391, 
NirA from Kfcbsiella pmwnoniae [40]. NtrC from E. roli 1411. DctD from l?hi:obium legwrinmurunz [42], and HrpS from Pseuhmunus spingae 
Pv. .~hzwdh~h [43]. Highly son-cd positions are boxed. wcllconsmed positions are marked with asterisks. HTH, region of C-terminal 
helix-turn-h& motifs 1441. The N-terminal parts of the proteins are not included. The scquencc alignment was made b) the program CLUSTAL 
plored. The complex phenotype observed on deletion of 
ni9 is not amenable to a straightforward interprcta- 
tion. NO reductase is overproduced in MK2181, but is 
inactive in vivo and in vitro. The latter observation 
strongly suggests regulation at the enzyme level, hith- 
erto not described fur any denitrification enzyme. We 
have not observed a mobility shift in the mutant vs. the 
312 
wild-rype protein that could give an indication for pro- 
tein modification. Lt should be noted, however, that the 
elcctrophoretic mobility of the strongly hydrophobic 
cytochrumc b subunit is much higher than would corre- 
spond to its mass (53,137 Da) derived from the primary 
structure (C. Braun and W. G. Zumft, unpublished 
data). Nitrite reduction is simultaneously affected by 
Volume 314. number 3 l=EB!S LETTERS December 1992 
33, ++ly, wcti screen*‘ Gith th& FAS?X.pro- 
&ram [2q. for ~~en&‘s@il&itieCiol NirQ. The NirQ 
pmt& has a limited sequerice %iqiIa;rity to the NtrC 
fan@ of transcn -+ional %ztivato& (Fig. 5). The similar- 
ity is strongest within thr: nucleotid%iifling regions. 
Most members of this protein family ,beliing to the two- 
component systems of regulators 1275 The presence of 
a potential DNA-binding motif indicates that the NirQ 
protein would constitute the regulatory component. 
Whether this is the case and whether a complementary 
sensing component exists requires further studies. 
The similarity search based on the nucleotide-binding 
region also picked up the TyrR protein involved in the 
regulation of aromatic amino acid biosynthesis of E. 
coli [29], and the MoxR protein (M, = 36.900) necessary 
for methylotrophic growth of Pamcoccus denirrr&zns 
[30]. Insertional inactivation of the mo.lcR gene results 
in the loss of methylamine dehydrogenase activity, but 
the enzyme subunits and cytochrome cjsl_ a component 
of the electron transport chain to the enzyme, are still 
synthesized. MoxR is believed to directly modify a sub- 
unit of methytamine dehydrogenase, or influence ex- 
pressicn of genes required for the formation of an active 
enzyme. The immediate target(s) on which the NirQ 
protein acts need to be identified to find out whether 
known common denominators for the systems of nitrite 
and NO reduction. tike protein transport or heme c 
requirement, or other possibilities of transcriptional 
regulation or post-transcriptional modification are in- 
volved. 
An independent line of evidence indicates that mut- 
agenesis of nirS also influences NO reduction. Tn5 in- 
sertions in itid of P. J7tm-cs~cns cause a low activity of 
NO reduction. The ‘*O exchange pattern is drastically 
altcrcd in these mutants [31]. While nirS mutants off. 
sturzeri are not markedly affected in their NO-reducing 
activity [2O], the amount of NO reductase is substan- 
tially reduced (Il. Ki)mer, personal communication). 
This raises the possibility that nitrite reduction and NO 
reduction interact at several leveis. A tight cellular con- 
trol of the two processes would prevent accumulation 
of the toxic denitrification intermediate, NO. The 
Sk-&y-state concentration of free NO during denitrifi- 
cation of P. szutzeri ZoBelI has been estimated at about 
30 nM. In other denitrifying bacteria it can be as low 
as 1 nM 1321. 
Within the intcrgenic, non-coding region of nirQ and 
nirS two Fnr-binding motifs arc tentatively assigned to 
their vicinal genes. Cytochrome crl, is synthesized an- 
aerobically. The presence of two Fnr consensus motifs 
suggests that thcfnr gene is involved both in the regula- 
tion of nirS and nirQ [33]. The NirQ protein would thus 
be synthdzed onfy under denitrifying conditions. Two 
Fnr-binding motifs have also been found in strain 
JM300 of P. stutzeri upstream of nirS (341. Very likely 
the. ax-b I@q-t ;df &i; ideqtical geyarran~ent; .,I+ ;:- “i 
s+Uet+ trar@Ia$edfrom a+&otide f&&m&$(~~FJ)~. :; 
~portd in [3a for f? aenrgliiosa ‘indicate a gene-ho- -. 
motogous to nit-Q. 
nirQ l? slfceri 17 TPDA-PFYQPLGNEEQLFQQAWQHGMPVLXG 47' 
II III I I I:I II 11:111:1\ 
ORFl P. nerugino~u 1 MRDATPFYEATGHEMQVFEFtAWWiGLPVLLKG 32 
This gene is also divergently transcribed from n&S 
( = denA). An anaerobically induced promoter activity 
was found in the transcriptiona direction of nirQ [34. 
The presently available sequence data (with the reserva- 
tion that they still lack overtap at an EcoRI site) appear 
to indicate for P. ueruginosa only one Fnr motif in the 
intergenic region of nirS and nirQ. 
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